Reduced time and costs - Manual processes can

be costly and time consuming. Deluxe eChecks allow
you to create and send emailable checks in a fraction of
the time and less than half of the cost of paper checks.
Eliminate the burden of assembling your payments. No
more printing checks, stuffing envelopes, and mailing
payments.

A low-cost payment solution
offering all the benefits of
paper checks with the added
convenience and speed of an
online payment system.
The innovative, fast, easy and
secure way to send checks.
Your bill-paying process should match the
fast pace of the digital world and that starts
with emailable checks from Deluxe. No
more paying for envelopes, stamps and
paper checks. All you need is the recipient's
email address and you'll be able to create,
sign and email payments from your
computer, mobile device, or directly from
QuickBooks via API. Deluxe eChecks are
just like paper checks, only faster. Don’t
waste your valuable time making paper
payments when you could be spending it
making money.

Send secure checks faster and
more reliably in four simple steps:
1. Create & Send
2. Receive & Retrieve
3. Print the eCheck
4. Deposit the eCheck

To get started, create an account
at www.deluxe.com/echecks
or give us a call at 877.632.7573.

More flexibility - Make payments on your terms.
eChecks allow you to easily send check payments from
the eChecks platform or our mobile app. With just a click
of a button, you can send an eCheck straight to their
email in seconds, or if you prefer to send a paper check
you can take advantage of our Print+Mail service.
Patented Security - Deluxe eChecks offer innovative
security features that dramatically reduces risk for your
business. Unlike other electronic payment methods, all
you need to send Deluxe eChecks is your recipient's
email address. There's no need to obtain and secure the
recipient's sensitive financial information.

Easy integration - Simplify your accounts
payable processes by sending eChecks directly
from QuickBooks®. Seamlessly integrate eChecks
with QuickBooks using our free app, available in the
QuickBooks app store. Compatible with QuickBooks
Online, QuickBooks Desktop, and other select
accounting software.
More Control over Cash Flow - Take back control
of your cash flow. No more building in extra time for
paper checks to be delivered via U.S. Mail. Emailable
checks are received within seconds of being sent,
allowing you to make payments the day they are due,
maintaining control of your money longer.
Simultaneous Remittance Data - Ensure that
your payment is appropriately applied to the intended
invoice. Unlike other electronic payment options, Deluxe
eChecks allow you to include detailed, freeform,
remittance information with your payment.
Eco-Friendly - Sustainable, efficient and economical,
Deluxe eChecks are the perfect payment solution for any
business, large or small. With their paperless delivery,
eChecks prevent the wasteful use of excess paper.
Ease of Deposit - With a variety of options,
recipients can deposit funds the way that works best
for them. Whether they prefer their bank’s mobile app,
visiting a local branch, or instantly depositing funds
directly from our platform1, there is a solution to meet
every need.
1. Additional fees apply
QuickBooks and Quicken are registered trademarks of Intuit, Inc.

Companion Products:
eDeposit - Your eCheck recipients can take

advantage of our eDeposit Services powered by
Hyperwallet, without extra steps or fees.

Print+Mail - You can send a high-security paper
check through the Deluxe eChecks platform with
Print+Mail. The Deluxe Print+Mail Payment Service
takes care of the manual task of printing, stuffing
and mailing paper checks, all for a fraction of the
cost of doing it yourself.

We (Re)Invented Checking. Again.
For more than 100 years, Deluxe has been a leader in secure business payments.
With the addition of eChecks and now Print+Mail, you have two new ways
to get payments to anyone, via their mailbox or inbox.
Paper Checks

Print+Mail

eChecks

$120

$50

$20

(savings of $70*)

(savings of $100*)

Traditional payments you

One click and we’ll Print+Mail

write and mail yourself.

secure paper checks for you.

Instantly email legal checks to
anyone with an email address.

No change to your routine,
you’re in charge of everything.

A fraction of the time and
expense of mailing checks.

No need for mailing address
or bank routing numbers.

Time consuming and costly to

No change to payee experience
– they still receive a paper check.

Checks can be deposited at any
bank or via mobile apps.

keep needed supplies on hand.

*Based on 40 business checks per month

To get started, create an account at www.deluxe.com/echecks
or give us a call at 877.632.7573.
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